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SHOCK TRAUMA AIR RESCUE SERVICE FOUNDATION

November 29,2019
l\4s. Seona Hetmer

lnvermere Health Care Auxitiary
PO Box 571

lnvermere, BC VOA 1K0
Dear

l\,4s.

Hetmer,

Thank you for your donation. When you support srARs, you ride aLong with us
on every mission. Your gift of $4o,OOo.OO wiLL hetp us give our next patierrt hope.
Your donation hetps us quick[y respond to criticat[y iLt and injured patients in
their time of need. you put the most advanced techno[ogy in our hands. you
he[p ensure our crew receives the top training. Your supp-ort gives us the time,
toots, and tatent we need to provide care to those who needs us most. Since
'1985, srl\RS has f[own
more than 4o,ooo missions across western canada.

Atlies [ike you make it possibte for STARS to be there for the next patient, [ike
we were for our Very lmportant Patient (VlP) Ron Dilter. Ron arrived at a rural
hospital looking to treat his sudden and severe back pain when he took a turn
for the worse. He went into cardiac arrest, needing nearty five minutes of CpR
to be revived. After determining that Ron needed more advanced care, STARS
was catted to provide him with criticaI care and transport him to the nearest
major trauma centre for the speciatized care he needed.

It is because of your support that we were ab[e to hetp Ron. lt is because of you
that Ron is abte to live his best iife today.
Before a heticopter can Iift off, before a crew member can don a ftight suit,
before a ventilator can be turned on, we re[y on the support of ail.iei [ike you.
Thank you for being part of our continuing fight to save lives.
Sincere[y,
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Andrea Robertson
President and CEO
STARS
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